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Honey is the most energy dense food in nature. It is therefore not surprising that, where it exists, honey is
an important food for almost all hunter-gatherers. Here we describe and analyze widespread honey
collecting among foragers and show that where it is absent, in arctic and subarctic habitats, honey bees
are also rare to absent. Second, we focus on one hunter-gatherer society, the Hadza of Tanzania. Hadza
men and women both rank honey as their favorite food. Hadza acquire seven types of honey. Hadza
women usually acquire honey that is close to the ground while men often climb tall baobab trees to raid
the largest bee hives with stinging bees. Honey accounts for a substantial proportion of the kilocalories in
the Hadza diet, especially that of Hadza men. Cross-cultural forager data reveal that in most huntergatherers, men acquire more honey than women but often, as with the Hadza, women do acquire
some. Virtually all warm-climate foragers consume honey. Our closest living relatives, the great apes,
take honey when they can. We suggest that honey has been part of the diet of our ancestors dating back
to at least the earliest hominins. The earliest hominins, however, would have surely been less capable of
acquiring as much honey as more recent, fully modern human hunter-gatherers. We discuss reasons for
thinking our early ancestors would have acquired less honey than foragers ethnographically described,
yet still signiﬁcantly more than our great ape relatives.
! 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
This special issue of the Journal of Human Evolution is dedicated
to ‘Insectivory’ e eating insects. This paper focuses on the consumption of honey as an insect product. While hunting and meateating have long received attention in the literature on paleodiets,
honey consumption has received much less attention until recently
(Wrangham, 2011; Crittenden, 2012). Here, we ﬁrst discuss the
importance of honey for human foragers wherever honey exists.
Next, we analyze how much honey is consumed by Hadza huntergatherers in Tanzania. We report how much honey is acquired by
males versus females and how acquisition varies with age. We also
report on the amount of honey acquired from each bee species. We
discuss the importance of a chopping tool to access hives inside
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trees. Finally, we discuss the importance of controlling ﬁre to make
torches to stun and incapacitate stinging bees. These factors are
used to estimate how important honey was for foragers living
before effective chopping tools and the control of ﬁre.
Honey is probably the most energy dense food in nature.
Several analyses have concluded that it has roughly 3049e
3680 kcal per kg (Skinner, 1991; Ulene, 1995; Murray et al., 2001).
There are several different species of bees in Africa that make
honey but the one famous for its aggressiveness in defense of the
hive is Apis mellifera. This kind of honey also usually comes in the
greatest quantities. The African honey bee is famous for its serious
stings and aggressiveness compared with those hybrid subspecies
that European beekeepers have cross-bred. Within a minute or
two of being stung, one’s hand can swell noticeably and stay
feverish for several days.
With straw-like tongues, honeybees suck nectar from ﬂowering
plants. The nectar mixes with proteins and enzymes in their
stomachs. When they return to the hive they fan their wings, which
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Figure 1. Locations of 36 foraging societies in the Standard Cross Cultural Sample (SCCS).

causes the nectar to evaporate and thicken. Nectar is about 80%
water, while honey is only 14e18% water (Winston, 1991). Honey
then is nectar that bees have collected, regurgitated, and dehydrated to enhance its nutritional properties for the larvae that feed
on it. It is also an important food for humans, other mammals such
as black bears (Ursus americanus), and the honey badger or ratel
(Mellivora capensis), as well as birds like honeyguides (Indicator
indicator) and honeyeaters (Meliphagidae) (Ford and Paton, 1976).
In addition, our closest relatives, chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes)
(Sanz and Morgan, 2009; McLennan, 2011), bonobos (Pan paniscus)
(Bermejo et al., 1994; McGrew et al., 2007), gorillas (Gorilla gorilla)
(Kajobe and Roubik, 2006) and orangutans (Pongo abelii and Pongo
pygmaeus) (van Schaik et al., 2003) all eat honey, so it is likely that
the last common ancestor (LCA) of the great apes also accessed
honey. We use our data on the Hadza to estimate how much honey
our ancestors were capable of acquiring before they could control
ﬁre and before they had very effective chopping tools.

Cross-cultural description and analysis of foragers
Where honey is available, it is an important food for huntergatherers. Almost all warm-climate foragers in the Standard Cross
Cultural Sample (SCCS) of traditional societies have honey in their
diet (Fig. 1, Table 1). Of the 36 foraging societies in the SCCS by our
deﬁnition of foragers, there are 29 with data on honey consumption.1 Fifteen of the 16 warm-climate societies (Effective Temperature !13 " C) take honey, whereas none of the 13 cold-climate
societies (ET < 13 " C) (Table 1) take honey, or at least there is no
mention of it. Of the 15 warm-climate societies, only the Badjau of

1
From variables in the SCCS, we deﬁned as hunter-gatherers/foragers those with
no more than 10% dependence on agriculture (v3 < 4) or animal husbandry
(v5 < 4), with trade accounting for no more than 50% and less than any single
source (v1 < 6), and not horse-mounted foragers (not v858 ¼ 5).
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Table 1
The 36 foraging societies in the Standard Cross Cultural Sample (SCCS).

Location

Society

Honey collection

Acquire honey?

Absolute latitude

Effective temperature

Botswana

!Kung Bushmen

Males exclusively

yes

20.00

16.52

Tanzania

Hadza

Males predominantly

yes

3.82

17.06

Congo

Mbuti

Males predominantly

yes

1.54

20.49

Malay Peninsula

Semang

Males exclusively

yes

5.86

23.26

Andamans

Andamanese (N.)

Males predominantly

yes

13.32

23.29

Sri Lanka

Vedda

Males exclusively

yes

8.58

22.89

Philippines

Badjau

Task absent

no

5.00

25.11

Australia

Tiwi

Equally

yes

11.59

20.24

Australia

Aranda (N.)

Males exclusively

yes

23.70

15.98

Japan

Ainu

Task absent

no

44.01

12.31

Russia

Gilyak

Task absent

no

51.54

11.13

Yukaghir

Task absent

no

70.00

10.29

Ingalik

Task absent

no

61.82

10.75

Aleut

Task absent

no

55.00

10.28

Copper Inuit

Task absent

no

68.58

9.78

Montagnais

Task absent

no

52.42

11.09

Alaska

NW Canada

Micmac

.

. 46.99

11.95

Northern Saulteaux

.

. 52.58

11.73

Slave

.

. 61.15

11.01

the Philippines, who spend most of their time on boats, do not
collect honey (Nimmo, 1964). It is clear that the cold weather explains why there is such a difference in honey consumption between the warm-climate and cold-climate foragers. According to
one source, bees “.brave the rigors of life in the arctic tundra and
make the best of the few, long days during the very short
summers. Most bees, however, are warmth-loving creatures and
the greatest diversity of species is to be found in warm, temperate
areas.” (O’Toole and Raw, 1999: 32).
Across the SCCS foragers, honey is taken exclusively by males in
seven societies, predominantly by males in four societies, and

equally by both sexes in three societies. Foragers go to great lengths
to get honey. Men of the Vedda of Sri Lanka would climb long vines
hanging down from the tops of cavernous cliffs or climb bamboo
stalks through narrow ravines to reach honey (Seligman and
Seligman, 1911; see also Kraft et al., 2014). The bee hives are so
high that a fall would almost certainly mean death or incapacitation. In the rain forest of Malaysia, the Batek likewise use vines to
climb up to hives but they usually simply hang down along the
trunk of tall trees, which are a bit safer (Endicott and Endicott,
2008). The Mbuti of the Congo forests eat large amounts of honey. According to Ichikawa (1981), honey is their favorite food. At
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Location

Society

Honey collection

Acquire honey?

Absolute latitude

Effective temperature

Kaska

Task absent

no

59.73

11.00

. 60.48

10.70

53.54

11.71

. 52.32

11.55

Eyak
NW Coast

Haida

.
Task absent

Bella Coola
NW Coast

no
.

Twana

Task absent

no

47.55

12.75

Yurok

Task absent

no

41.40

12.55

Pomo (Eastern)

. yes

39.03

14.52

Yokuts (N. Foothills)

. yes

37.44

14.77

Paiute (Harney Val)

.

. 43.25

12.33

42.62

11.93

. 47.48

12.46

NW Coast

Klamath

Task absent

no

NW Coast

Kutenai

Venezuela

Warrau

Equallya

yes

9.00

14.80

Bolivia

Siriono

Equallyb

yes

15.00

20.40

Brazil

Botocudo

yes

18.71

17.34

.

Activity present, sex not
specific

Brazil

Shavante

Males exclusively

yes

13.50

21.33

Brazil

Aweikoma

Males predominantly

yes

28.00

16.39

Chile

Yahgan

Task absent

no

60.00

9.60

Total N

36

27

29

36

36

Explanation of text in red: two warm-climate societies, the Pomo and Yokuts, had no coding on honey in the SCCS, but in the
eHraf (electronic Human Relations Area Files, the searchable on-line database with ethnographies of 258 societies, including 60
foragers) both of those societies were described by the ethnographers as taking honey.
a

Per Dienen (eHRAF) both men and women collect honey
Per Holmberg (eHRAF) both men and women collect honey.

b

Effective temperature (ET) is calculated as: ((18*W) - (10*C))/((W - C) + 8), where (ºW) = mean temperature of the warmest
month and (ºC) = mean temperature of the coldest month, to classify societies into warm-climate and cold-climate (we use ET
13ºC to define warm-climate societies and ET < 13 ºC to define cold-climate societies).

times, during the rainy season up to 80% of the calories in their diet
come from honey (Ichikawa, 1981).
Australian aborigines like the Aranda have a strong preference
for honey. They mostly take honey from stingless bees (Trigona

spp.). Tiwi women acquire honey about as frequently as men and in
similar amounts (Barry and Schlegel, 1982; Odea, 1991). According
to one report (Cherry, 1993) they “caught a bee feeding on pollen,
and after attaching to it a leaf or petal by means of sticky juices of
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Figure 2. a. Rainfall near Lake Eyasi (Hadzaland). Average number of days with precipitation during a month. When precipitation surpasses 1 mm/day, it is a day with precipitation.
The mean period is 1961e1990. b. Honey (all types combined, in kg) acquired during the year.

certain plants, let it go. The bee would ﬂy straight to the hive and
the item it was carrying not only would make it easier to see, but
would result in its ﬂight being lower and slower, thus, it was easily
followed by the hunter.To obtain the honeybag, a tree could be
cut down or, if the tree were large, a hole could be cut in the tree
under the hive. A stick could then be poked into the hive and stirred
about until the honey ran down the stick into a bark basket.”

In South America, many foragers took honey, but unlike African
foragers, they would often let it sit or cook it with cornmeal or
manioc until it became mead (alcohol). According to Holmberg
(1950:28), who studied the Siriono of Bolivia, “In extracting honey the tree containing the hive may or may not be cut down. In any
case, a hole is made e nowadays with an iron ax e below the spot
where the honey is located. The combs are then removed with the
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hands and the honey wrung from them into calabashes. Before the
introduction of iron tools, the hole where the bees entered the hive
was enlarged by using ﬁre and the chonta digging stick.”
We see in the previous paragraph that iron tools, wherever
available, are so effective that they have displaced other tools.
Given that iron has been available for only about 3300 years, even
where it was ﬁrst made in the Near East (Waldbaum, 1978), other
materials had to serve before that. Hafted stone tools, which date
back to at least 500,000 years ago (Wilkins et al., 2012), must have
done a reasonably good job. Before this perhaps hand held chopping tools were used. The earliest depiction of honey collecting is
said to be about 20,000 years ago (Isack and Reyer, 1989). It is not
only easy to imagine that humans were collecting honey long
before this, but hard to believe otherwise.
The Hadza
The Hadza live near Lake Eyasi in northern Tanzania. They
number about 1000 and live in camps that average between 20 and
30 individuals. Camps are larger during the dry season because it is
necessary to be near drinking water and there are only so many
waterholes with water year round. The Hadza are mobile foragers,
moving camp about every four to six weeks. There is a dry season
from mid-June to mid-November and a rainy season from midNovember to mid-June (Fig. 2a). The amount of honey available
and acquired varies considerably during the year with the greatest
amount acquired during the rainy season (Fig. 2b). However, one
type of honey or another is acquired during much of the year
(Marlowe and Berbesque, 2009). The Hadza acquire honey from
seven different species of bees (Table 2). Both sexes collect honey,
but often target honey from different species of bees, and men take
much more than women.
Women target kanoa (Trigona ruspolii), often found in Commiphora trees, more than any other kind of honey because the hive is
usually about eye-level and the bees do not sting. The honey of the
stingless bees is usually difﬁcult to reach without chopping into the
limb to reach a hollow inside, where the hive is located. Women
usually have to borrow their husband’s axe to target this type of
honey. Kanoa is more often taken than all other types of honey but
it comes in smaller amounts than ba’alako, the honey made by the
stinging bee (A. mellifera scutelata). The hives that contain kanoa,
nateko, and tsunako, the honey of the stingless bees, can be identiﬁed by simply looking at the protruding spout on a tree, made of
wax and resin. This serves as the entrance into and out of a hive,
and is open during the day but closed at night (Peterson, 2012). By
watching and listening at the spout, one can tell if the hive is active
and worth raiding.
Hadza men routinely monitor the state of baobab trees for
ba’alako in the local area around their temporary camps.
Table 2
Bee species utilized by the Hadza.
Hadza name
for honey

Type of bee

Ba’alako

Stinging bee

Kanoa

Nateko

Stingless sweat
bees
Stingless sweat
bees
Stingless

Bambahau

Stingless

Mulangeko
Lulindi

Stingless
Stingless

Tsunako

Latin species
Apis mellifera
scutelata
Trigona rispolii
Trigona gribodoi
Trigona erythra
junodi
Lestrimellitta
cubiceps
Trigona beccarii
Trigona denoiti

Traits
Usually in baobab
tree
In Commiphora
tree
In Commiphora
tree
In trees
In trees
Underground
Underground

Frequently, men follow the honeyguide bird if it comes to get their
attention by chattering at them, and then ﬂying in the direction of a
beehive. According to the Hadza, honeyguides only lead their accomplices to the hives of A. mellifera (the stinging bee). There are,
however, cases where they follow the bird but give up looking for
honey after having decided that it would not be worth it. Sometimes the bird seems to think there is plenty of honey but the Hadza
disagree. Ba’alako, from stinging bees, is usually high up in baobab
trees (often as high as 15 m, with a diameter of 8e9 m) where men
can reach inside a hole to access the honey. Hadza men must use
their axes (Fig. 3) to fashion wooden stakes to climb up the tree.
They use the blunt side of their axes to hammer the ﬁrst stake into
the baobab tree then repeat this until they can climb up to the hive.
If there is a lot of honey in the hive they climb down and start a ﬁre.
They make a torch and carry it back up the tree to smoke the bees.
According to one view, this induces panic, which causes the bees to
consume great amounts of honey to store for the future. However,
this makes the bees drowsy. Once the bees are sufﬁciently sated,
one can reach in and grab the honeycomb (Fig. 4) or parts of it
without getting stung so many times.
Materials and methods
Cross-cultural analysis
To deﬁne the warm-climate versus cold-climate foragers, we
used effective temperature (ET). This is calculated as
ET ¼ ((18*W) $ (10*C))/((W $ C) þ 8) where W equals mean temperature of the warmest month and C equals mean temperature of
the coldest month. This effectively takes into account the variation
in temperature across the year, not just a simple mean difference.
We use ET ! 13 " C to deﬁne warm-climate societies and ET < 13 " C
to deﬁne cold-climate societies. We used Fisher’s exact test to
determine whether or not the difference between honey consumption in the warm and cold-climate societies is signiﬁcant.
Analysis of Hadza data
The data used here come from Hadza living in 24 camps during
1995e2007. There are a total of 545 different individuals who acquired food, ranging in age from three to 80 years old. Small
amounts of honey are often carried back to camp inside half of a
baobab pod. For very large amounts of honey, a few Hadza take
large buckets that we sometimes give them. The weight of these
containers, like all containers, is subtracted to determine the
weight of the honey inside. Because not all containers were
weighed when empty, we take the average of all honey containers
that have been weighed (which is 1.76% of the gross weight) and
subtract that amount to get the honey weight.
Honey is usually 14e18% water (Winston, 1991) so we use the
midpoint 16% as an estimate of its water content. To calculate kcal
from kg, we ﬁrst multiplied the kg by 0.84% to yield the dry weight.
Next we multiplied the dry weight of the honey by its respective
honey type: 3680 per kg for ba’alako and kanoa, and 3560 per kg for
nateko and tsunako, using values previously calculated (Murray
et al., 2001). The ﬁrst year of data just reported on honey, irrespective of type. Here, we coded honey into the four types that
were acquired.2

2
Our data on honey include two different samples. The ﬁrst is just labeled honey
and includes all types combined from year 1995/96. The second sample distinguishes each type of honey speciﬁcally. We use the generic sample by assuming it is
composed of the different types of honey in roughly the same proportions as that of
the later years.
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Figure 3. Hadza men carry their axe over the shoulder. Note the iron blade that is
acquired in trade with neighboring pastoralists. Hadza men burn and drill a hole to
insert the blade into the club, which is fashioned in such a way that they can easily
remove the blade for re-sharpening. They also use the axe as a club when hammering
stakes into a baobab tree trunk to climb up to raid bee hives (Apis mellifera), see Fig. 4.
Photo by FWM.

Results
Analysis of honey consumed by foragers
Across the foraging societies in the SCCS, honey consumption is
signiﬁcantly less likely in the cold-climate societies than in the
warm-climate societies (Fisher’s exact p < 0.0005). None of the
cold-climate foraging societies take honey, whereas all but one of
the warm-climate societies do take honey.
Analysis of honey consumed by the Hadza
The rest of our results pertain to the Hadza only. In our Hadza
data, there are a total of 12,762 food items of all types in the dataset.
There are 4075 entries of food items acquired by (256) males (for an
average of 15.9 food items/male) and 8571 food items that were
acquired by (300) females (an average of 28.6 food items/female).
One-hundred and sixteen food items were acquired by both males
and females foraging together. Females bring back to camp more
than twice as many items as males because they target foods like
baobab, berries, and tubers that, when in season, can reliably be
acquired daily. Wild game animals are less predictably acquired
and collecting honey in tall trees is risky. Of the 1170 cases of
honey acquisition, 110 cases (9.4% of honey cases) are by females
and 1029 cases by males (89.6% of honey cases). There are thirty-
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Figure 4. Man removing the honeycomb from the hive (Apis mellifera) inside a baobab
tree. Photo by FWM.

one cases in which males and females gathered honey together
(2.6% of honey cases). These later cases were produced by 6
husbandewife pairs, and one brotheresister pair.
The quantities of different types of honey that the Hadza acquire
are shown in Table 3. Table 4 shows the quantities of honey acquired both in kg and in kcal. Honey of all types combined account
for about 30% of men’s foods that are taken back to camp (Marlowe,
2006). Fig. 5a shows the portions (in kg) of each food category that
makes up the Hadza diet while Fig. 5b shows the same except that
kg are replaced with kcal. When we do this, we can see that honey
goes from being only about 4% to being 15% of the diet because of its
high caloric value.
Despite the fact that females acquired some surprisingly large
amounts of honey (maximum ¼ 8.1 kg), they acquired signiﬁcantly
less honey than males per foray (female mean ¼ 0.83 kg; male
mean ¼ 1.25 kg; Mann -Whitney U ¼ 45,465, p < 0.001, n1 ¼ 1029,
n2 ¼ 110) (Table 5).
Fig. 6 shows honey acquisition by males. Only males who have at
least ﬁve honey acquisitions are shown. The median of the ﬁve or
more forays are used to get a more representative view of foraging
abilities. The relationship between age and success at acquiring
honey is positive and signiﬁcant (Rho ¼ 0.328, p ¼ .01, n ¼ 52 males,
line is Lowess). Boys get less honey than men and we see a good ﬁt
of the line up until adulthood. However, one nine year-old boy is an
outlier who acquired a bit over 1 kg of honey across his eight acquisitions. Overall, the amount of honey acquired rises up to about
age 24 years and then levels off.
The relationship between age and productivity is weakened by
high levels of variation. For example, the ﬁve men who had
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Table 3
Cases of honey acquisition by honey type and sex of acquirer.
Honey type
Kanoa
Ba’alako
N!ateko
Total

N cases
female only

N cases
male only

N cases joint male
and female

Total
cases

% Cases
type honey

N unique female
acquirers

N unique male
acquirers

N acquirers
both sexes

% Acquirers

74
25
11
110

451
477
101
1029

5
26
0
31

530
528
112
1170

45.3
45.1
9.6
100.0%

28
18
7
45

55
94
38
135

83
112
45
180

46.1
62.2
25.0
100.0

Table 4
Sums of kilograms and kilocalories of honey acquired by females and males and by both sexes combined.
Honey type
Kanoa
Ba’alako
Nateko
Total

Females sum kg

Males sum kg

Total sum kg

Female sum kcal

Male sum kcal

Total sum kcal

% kcal

45.2
37.2
8.9
91.4

251.0
925.3
114.1
1290.4

296.2
962.5
123.0
1381.7

166,482
136,984
31,663
335,130

923,611
3,405,212
406,094
4,734,917

1,090,094
3,542,196
437,757
5,070,047

21.5
69.9
8.6
100.0

extremely large hauls of honey with medians over 7000 kcals are
far above the best-ﬁt line. The only way to surpass such high yields
is to kill large game like eland, buffalo, or giraffe. However, even
during good times, taking large animals usually occurs much less
frequently than large honey hauls. Quantitative data show that the
Hadza share honey less widely among households than either large
or small game (Wood and Marlowe, 2013).

Meat

a

Baobab
Honey
1382
4%

3644
12%

8558
28%

Discussion
Honey is an important food for the Hadza. Not only is it the
highest in caloric value but its availability helps mitigate shortages
in the overall diet because hunting is less productive in the rainy
season, just when honey is at its most available. When we compare
hunter-gatherers, like the Hadza, with our ape relatives, one of the
clear distinctions is in the use of tools. While there is a great
amount of overlap between chimpanzees and human foragers in
diet and tool use, there is clearly much more tool use by humans
and the tools are usually much more effective, frequently used,
more complex, and more numerous in variety (Boesch, 1990;
Marlowe, 2005; Brewer and McGrew, 2008; Sanz and Morgan,
2009). We have observed that the Hadza frequently do the same
as chimpanzees and use a stick to reach honey in a crevice and then
lick the stick. At such times, one is struck by how similar the honey
pursuit is for chimpanzees and humans.
The distinction occurs when we consider that Hadza men usually use an axe that is composed of a well fashioned wooden handle
with a hole in it for an iron blade (Fig. 3). The Hadza must acquire
the iron from neighboring pastoralists with the iron piece already
sculpted but once they have it, they do the work to insert it in the
handle they have fashioned. They also use a tool, a ﬁre-stick (often
one of their arrows), rolling it fast in their hands to make a spark to
light a bit of dry grass. With this ﬁre they make a torch to smoke the
bees. The Hadza men then make the stakes needed to climb the
baobab tree, as the vertical trunk has no low hanging limbs (Fig. 4).
Finally, they take a large bucket in which they will put as much
honey as can be acquired.
Once, a young Hadza man left camp with FWM to go on foray. He
took his bow and arrow as usual but he did not think to bring an
axe. He regretted that after he noticed many trees with honey.
Finally, he got so tempted that he resorted to looking for stones that
he thought might work to break into the tree to get the honey. After
trying unsuccessfully with a couple of large rocks, he found a big
rock shaped much like a large Acheulean hand axe. After 20 min or
so, he succeeded in gaining access and ate the honey. It seems likely

9014
30%
Berry

7782
26%
Tuber

Baobab

b

4,748,496
14%

Meat
11,152,427
32%

6,697,704

Tuber

19%

5,070,047
15%

6,745,922
20%

Honey
Berry
Figure 5. a. Percentage of kg of honey in the Hadza diet. b. Percentage of kcal of honey
in the Hadza diet.
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Table 5
Male versus female honey acquisition (kg acquired).
Sex
Male
Female
Husband/wife + Brother/sister

Mean

N

SD

Median

Minimum

Maximum

Sum

1.25
0.83
1.09

1029
110
31

1.16
1.67
1.02

0.7
0.5
0.9

0.09
0.1
0.1

14.0
8.1
4.5

1290.4
91.4
33.9

SD ¼ standard deviation.

than today. However, if we ﬁnd that control of ﬁre dates to 1.8 Ma
(millions of years ago) as some suggest (Bellomo, 1994; GorenInbar et al., 2004), there could have been an increase in the
amount of honey taken by Homo. If Acheulean hand axes were used
to chop into tree limbs in pursuit of honey, taking honey from
stingless bees might date back to at least 1.7 Ma (Asfaw et al., 1992;
Lepre et al., 2011).

that one function of Acheulean hand axes was to chop into trees to
get honey. In fact, Australian aborigines used to make hand axes
and one of the main uses was to access honey (Davidson, 1935;
Tindale, 1941; Gould et al., 1971).
From Tables 3 and 4, we can see that in about 55% of the cases
honey is taken from stingless bees and could therefore be collected
without the use of ﬁre. We could also say the inverse: that in 45% of
the cases, honey could in theory be acquired without an axe,
because sometimes reaching the hive is just a matter of reaching
inside an existing hole in a baobab tree. Given that very often the
hive is up high in the tree, it requires one to climb up the tree trunk.
This requires making stakes, which is normally done with an axe.
However, because baobab trees are hollow inside, Hadza men
sometimes enter the tree through a hole close to the ground and
then climb up inside, so long as the diameter is not too large and
there are enough places to grip.
One could make the stakes without an axe, or even a knife, then
use a large stone to hammer them into the trunk. Therefore, we
might say that honey could have been acquired without an axe or
without a torch or without both, just as our primate relatives do.
Even they usually need a stick to insert into the hive to capture the
honey and pull it out. The Hadza use this very method in cases
where there is only a bit of honey present and it can be accessed
with a stick. Occasionally, there is a ﬂurry of activity when males
and/or females do this after someone has just opened a branch
enough to reach the honey with a stick. It appears that long ago
there would have been a much lower payoff to targeting honey

Conclusion
Honey might be the most common and important insect-related
item in the human forager diet, and probably the paleo-diet over
much of the Pleistocene, at least in warm climates. Foragers risk
falling to their death (or being crippled) when they are in tall
baobab trees or climbing vines to access bee hives. These examples
of dangerous actions illustrate just how much foragers value honey.
Hadza men and women rank honey as their favorite food
(Berbesque and Marlowe, 2009). Other foraging societies like the
Mbuti also highly value honey (Ichikawa, 1981). Honey is the
highest food in calories and the appeal it has among foragers is
evidence of the link between high caloric foods and food preferences. This is not only true of the Hadza, but of most foragers (Odea,
1991). Across the SCCS warm-climate foragers, all but one society
consumes honey and will go to great lengths to acquire it. Honey is
an important food for weaned children and Hadza men often say
they want to give honey to their children (Marlowe, 2003).
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Figure 6. Median kcal of honey (all types) acquired by age of Hadza males who had ﬁve or more forays in which they acquired honey and took it back to camp to be weighed. The
number of forays per male varies from ﬁve to 56. The ages of males are signiﬁcantly (but weakly) correlated with amount of honey acquired (Rho ¼ 0.327, p ¼ 0.01, n ¼ 52 males).
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At some point in the past, our ancestors learned how to make
and control ﬁre. Eventually, they learned that they could smoke
bees and increase the amount of honey they acquire. While this
must have increased their efﬁciency, we should not rule out substantial success even before the control of ﬁre. We have seen Hadza
men on occasion take honeycomb from a hive of stinging bees
without using smoke, even as they are getting stung all along.
Hominins likely already had tools like hand-axes that could be used
to gain access to a hive, though surely less easily than foragers who
manage to get access to iron. The axe may have become important
for breaking into trees in pursuit of honey. As long as ﬁre has been
controlled, our ancestors may have been able to raid the hives of
A. mellifera successfully by smoking the bees.
Chimpanzees, bonobos, gorillas, and orangutans all eat honey.
Chimpanzees in a long-term study at two nearby communities
spent from 0.06 percent of feeding time at Kanyawara to 0.15
percent of feeding time at Ngogo (Potts et al., 2011). In contrast,
during the rainy season, Hadza men spend 4 to 5 h per day
searching for and acquiring honey. None of the great apes acquire as
much of the honey of A. mellifera, the stinging bees’ honey, as do
human foragers, because of the serious consequences of getting
stung so many times (Sanz and Morgan, 2009; Potts et al., 2011).
Even so, there exists video footage of chimpanzees risking some
stings to get honey now and then (Watts et al., 2006). Tools, along
with the control of ﬁre (Wrangham, 2011), make humans much
more capable of acquiring large amounts of honey than our great
ape relatives. With increasing sophistication of tools that helped
gain access to bee hives, the amount of honey must have increased
through time.
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